Abb. 1. P rojektion der L u 2S3-Struktur au f die a,cEbene.
study of the M o-0 bond2 upon these systems. Table I contains the most im portant structural results of the hitherto investigated compounds with Mo-O-Mo and Mo-S-Mo double bridges. All compounds contain Mo(V). In order to make Mo-Ot bonds in Mo(V) compounds comparable with such bonds in Mo(VI) compounds we substract from the Mo-Ot distances of Mo(V) compounds 0.03 Ä which is justified according t o 2-4 and obtain so-called reduced distances.
From Table I * * we recognize the following points: a) In compound 3 the Mo-Ot are unusual short compared to the other compounds with Mo-O-Mo double bridges. For a single Mo-Ot with respect to the kind of the other ligand atoms (d^-p^-interaction if any) as could be realised here, a reduced distance of about 1.67 Ä (cf column 9) is to be expected2. This value is indeed nearly shown by the other compounds (1, 2, 4). The lengths of the Thus, so far the proof of ^-interaction along the Mo-S-Mo bonds (we estimate a total bond order of about 1.2) leading to a weakening of the 7r-interaction in the Mo-Ot bond, is the only experimental ly justified reason to discuss the biochemical be havior of Mo-S double bridges. Furthermore, there has to be considered th a t 1 ) hitherto, no (stable) Mo-OH bond from crystal structure de term inations has been proved to exist, 2) no isolated anion Mo20 72~ has been found so far to exist in crystal structures.
